PURGHASEAGREEMENT
made this _
This AGREEMENT,
and
'PURCHASER''

with

the

reference

-, by antl between
is
address
whose
called'SELLER",
hereinafter
whose ad<lress is
, hereinafte,r called
property
address:
following

day of -,2A

1) The SELLERa$ees to sell and the PURCHASERagreesto purchasetherland and
C)ountlt of
premises situated in the Cityffownshipof
AS:
described
legally
,Michigan,

y; including, if any, all fixtun=s lorpted
thlreon or pertainin{thereto, carpeting, curtain rods, antennas, lighting fixtures, stornr windows,

to
subjelct
stormdoorsand screendoorsand screensand awningnow in or on the premises;
zoning
and
for publicutilitiesand driveways
of record,easements
and restrictions
easements
premises.
said
affecting
if any,
ordinances,
2)

The

purchase pri€

for

said

property_ shall

be

the

sum

of

!lam*raw#'."#ffi'
The termsof the purchaseshallbe as indicatedbelow.
Cash: The full purchasepriceuponexecutionand deliveryof WanantyDeed.
New Mortgage:The full purchasepnce upon executionand deliveryof WaniantyDeed,
mortgagecommitnrentin the
contingentupon purchaser'sabilityto obtaina
has
whichpurr:haser
on or before--,
amouit of $
@cceptprompt|yiftendered'Thepartiesmayextend1histime
perloOrn writing. Purchasermay terminatethis agreementif Purchasercannot obtain ian
unconditionalmortgage commitmentwithin the time allowed. Purchasermay tenninatelthis
agreementby deliveringto Sellerwithin the same time periodwrittennoticethat Purchaseris
withdrawingfrom the Agreement. The agreementshall becomenull and void and tne eamelst
moneydefosit returnedto Purchaser.lf Purchaserdoes not terminatethis agreementwithinthe
shallbe deemedwaived'
timeallowed,the financingcontingency
upon executionand deliveryof Lancl Contract.
Land Contract: $
ba|ancepayab|ein-insta||mentsof$-_inc|uding
Terms: $
o/oper annum. lnterestbeginsthe date of closing. First paymt:ntdue ,cn
interestat
years from lhe date of
The Land Contractto be paid in full within
closing.
3)Othermnditions:

This offer is contingentupon satisfactoryinspectionof the said properV,at PURCHASEFI'S
cl'roiceno laterthan 21 days
expense,by a licensedcontractorand/orinspectorof PURCHASER'S
afterfinalacceptanceof thisoffer. lf PURCHASERis not satisfiedwiththe resultsof the inspection,
of
upon PURCHASER'Sdiscussionwith the SELLERof the inspectionresults,and uport receript
writtennoticedeliveredto SELLERwithinthe same time period,this Agreementshallbecomenull
and void and the eamestmoneydepositshallbe retumedto PURCHASER.lf PURCHI\SERdoes
not terminatethe Agreementwithinthe time allowed,the inspectioncontingencyshalll>edeemed
waived.
titleto all of the reralprcrperty
4) The SELLERis the ownerof and has goodand marketable
which is being transferredto the PURCHASERpursuantto this AGREEMENT,and which real
propertyshall be free and clear of all liensand encumbrancesas of the date of clc,sing.The
SELLERshallfumishPURCHASERwith a commitmentof titleinsurance,bearinga datr-'latenthan
the date hereof,showinga marketabletitle in the SELLER. lf the title insurancelrolicyshall
DAYSto
then the SELLERshallhave
disclosethe titleto be unmarketable,
with
void
PURCHASER'S
eelrnest
shall
be
deemed
entire
transaction
in
title
or
this
cureany defects
him
immediately
thereafter.
returned
to
moneydepositto be
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5) The SELLERacknowledges
receiptof the sum of
($) DOLLA,RS,
as a depositto secure
performance
of thisAGREEMENT,whichsum shallOeapptreO
io the purchasepriceat the timeof
closing.In the eventof defaultby the PURCHASER,
the SELLERmay retainthe depo,sit
madeby
the PURCHASERupon the executionhereofas liquidateddamages,or SELLERmay retainsuch
depositas_part paymentof the purchasepriceand pursuehis legalor equitableremeclies
aEainst
PURCHASER,
6) SELLERwill transferpossessionof the propertyto PURCHASERwithin
_(
) DAYSof closingand a chargeto SELLERof _
($
) DOLLARSshallbe depositedwith the titlecompanyat closingas secuntyfor silid
occupancycharge. The title @mpanyshallpay to the PURCHASERSthe amountdut,.thernand
retumthe unusedportionto the SELLERas determinedby the date the keys are sunenderedto
the PURCHASERS.
(

7) Sale is to be closedwithin

) daysof all documentsbeingn:ady.

8) Assessmentswhich are or becomea lienon the propertyon or beforedate of ciosing
shall be paid by SELLER. Taxes billed in the year or years before closingshall be paid by
SELLER. Taxesbilledor to be billedin the year of closingshallbe pror;ated
so that SELLERshall
be chargedwith taxesfrom the firstof the yearto the closingdate,and F'URCHASER
chargedwith
taxesfor balanceof year. lf officialbillsfor taxesproratedhereunderare not yet issuecJ,
taxeslvill
be estimatedby multiplyingthe taxablevalue by the latest availablermillagerate, taking;irrto
considerationthe HomesteadExemptionCreditif applicable.
9) Riskof lossor substantial
destruction
of the premisesshallbe SELLER'Spriorto closing
and PURCHASER'Sthereafter. In the event of substantialdestructiorr
of the premisespnor to
closingthisAGREEMENTshallbe deemedfrustrated.
10) SELLERacknowledgesthat any matenaldefectsin the premisesknownto SELLE:R
havebeendisclosedto PURCHASER.
11) The partiesagree and representto one anotherthat no bnckerhas been involvedin
in connectionwiththistrarrsaction
thistransaction.In the eventa claimis madefor remuneration
by
any Broker,the partieswill holdeach otherharmlessfrom any amountthat eithermightbe required
ro pay.
12) The partiesacknowledgeand agreethat

andis notrepresenting
thistransaction,
eitherpartyin a legalcapacity.

is actingas a facilitatorin

parties,
13) Thisagreement
shallbindandinureto the benefitof therespective
theirheirc,
personal
representatives,
successors,
and/orassigns.
lN WITNESSWHEREOF,
the partiesheretohavehereunto
set theirhandsanrJsealson
thedayandyearfirstabovewritten.
DATED:

2C

Purchasers:
Number:
Purchaser

Purchaser

Address:
Purchasers
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DATED:

20

SellersAcceptance with the followingexceptions/changes:

Seller

Seller

SocialSecurityNumber:

SocialSecunty
Number:

SellersAddress:

Purchasersacknowledgmentof Seller'sacceptanceof purchaser'sc,ffer.
Dated:

,20

Purchaser

Purchaser

I the undersigned hereby acknowledge receiptof the PURCHT\SER'Sdeposit money in

t h ea m o unot f

Signature
DocumentPreparedBy:
RichardE. Joseph,Attorneyat Law
203 MasonStreet,Charlevoix,Ml 49720
CATA

